
G1RIS,
There's the pretty girl,

'.And the witty girl,
And the girl that bangs her hair,

And the girl that is a flirt,
And the girl that is pert,

And the girl with the baby stare.

There's the dowdy girl,
And the rowdy girl,

And the girl that Is alway; late,
There's the girl style,
There's the girl of wile,

And the girl with the mincing gait.

There's the tender girl,
And the slender girl,

And the girl that says her prayers,
There's the haughty girl,
And the naughty girl,

And the girl that puts on airs.

There's the tulu girl,
And thi? "fool you" girl,

And the girl that bets on races,
There's the candy girl,
And the handy girl,

And the girl that has two faces.

There's the well-bre- d girl,
And the well-rea- d girl,

And the girl with the sense of duty,
There's the dainty girl,
And the "fainty" girl,

And the girl that has no beauty.

There's the lazy girl,
And the daisy" girl.

And the girl that's a merry joker;
There's the girl that's shy,
And the girl that's fly,

And the girl that bluffs at poker.

There are many others,
O, men and brothers,

1 han are named in this narration;
There are girls and girls.
And they're all of them pearls,

They're the best things in creation.

A licntlo Hint.
Gaorge was a bashful lover. He scarce

It dared to touch his lady's hand. Hp
loved her well, sod she was worthy of
Ins affectiOD, for she was modest, infill
f,ent, sweet and lovable; but like all got--

women, sbe yearned for the rcspectl ul
caresses that are the evidences of a pure
affection! She, however, yearned in vain.
George worshipped her. He might kiss
the hem of her garment, but to kiss her
lips or cheek, the very audacity of the
thought made him tremble.

They sat together by the sea looking
cut upon toe track of tho moon's light
which white winged yachts wen crossing
now and tben:

"It was a witching hour, a scene
For love and calm delight."

Suddenly she moved slightly away
irom bim.

"Please, George, don't do that," sbe
said.

' "What?" he asked, in genuine surprise.
"Ob I you need't tell me," she replied.

"You were just going to put your arm
around my waist, and were going to try
ana ki&i me."

Dear Arabella
"Oh ! you needn't tell me now, yon were

going to do it. Well, after all I suppose
you are not to blame. It is just what a
lover would do to bis sweetheart, and I
suppose I must not be offended if you do
it."

And George grasped the situation and
did exactly what Arabella supposed he
would do, and tbe moon grinned and the
stars winked, and tbe wavelets laughed,
and a mosquito that was about to alight
on tbe maiden's cheek flew away and
settled on tbe nose or a widow who was
sitting near the, band stand.

Hilt For Moths.
Philadelphia Press.

For moths, salt is the best extermina-
tor. Tbe nuns in one of the hospital con-Tin- 's

have tried everything else without
(access an(3 their experience is valuable,
r.s they have so much clothing of the sick
who go there, and strangers, when dying
tl.ere, often leave quantities of clothing,
etc. They have a room full ot feathers,
wl.ich were sent there for pillow making,
acd they were in despair, as they could
net exterminate the moths, until they
were advised to try common salt. They
sprinkled it around, and in a week or ten
days they were altogether rid of tbe
moths. They are never troubled now.
In heavy velvet carpets, sweeping them
with salt, cleans and keeps them frcm
moths, as particles of the salt remain in
the carpets and corners. Salt is not
ful to any one, and has no bad smell.
Here is a little hint I add, which, per-
haps, every one does not know: For
cleaning wash-basi- ns, bath, etc., use the
same thing, common dry salt. Rub
little of the salt with your fingers on the.' .; - r. ii&sia. ui-.e- a a son 01 scum is noticed in

HEADflGHE.

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.

Administrator's

basins 8 marble Mar-ir'- a inarlimivsalt takes easily, AWUCWy,
leaves w""lls names.

Any person entitled to pre empt and
jiomesieaa a quarter section ot land rrny
exercise both privileges by takins; t(:u

n first. Tbe croverement laws
prohibit anyone trom leaving any lar.d of
nis own pre-emp- t, and if a
or timber claim is desired, it can be taken
alter tbe n has been secured.
5y taking tnis course, a man can secure

480 acres of land in this locality, but.
timber culture claims" and "desert land"

are not foumd in this locality. A pre-
emption is obtained by six months resi
dence and the payment of $1.25 per acre
within thiry-thre- e months from settle- -

niRnr. A residence of five years, and tbe
payment of $32 and other small fets at
at the land ofhoe, is necessary to secure
a homestead or it may be commuted on
the terms of a Lands, valu
able chiefly for timber or stone, may be
purcuasea direct irom me government at
$2.50 per acre. School lands are sold at
$1.25 per acre, on easy terms, and the
amount sold to one person is limited to
S2U acres. Tide lands are sold bv tho

state on similar terms to the school lands.
inere is also a special provision for sell
ing mineral and coal lands direct from
the government. Land is to be obtained
under all these provisions in th:s ronntv

present, immigration
win lUHrvO lb UiUlCUil lO g POCKl lOCaUODS
after this year.

The Courier-Journa- l, which
systematically disparaged and derided

Lincoln during tbe war, now
pays tnis gracious tribute to his charac
ter: 'To the conduct of public affairs
Lincoln brought all tbe qualities of a
great man s head and heart. One can
l ot read the public records of that period

feeling a new respect lor the
President; a new admiration for his sin-
gleness purpose; lor his unselfish na- -
triotism; for his lucidity of thought and
evenness of temper; for the clearness with
tihich he stated his position, and for the
earnestness and eloquence with which be
appealed to the hearts and consciences of
uis countrymen for their support.

Pnncville Hew: On Friday ot last
week McMeekin, the sawmill man,
lost a valuable team ot horses by a tree
tailing on them. His hired man was
driving tbe team through the woods not
far from the mill after a load of logs.
when a leaning fir suddenly fell, sinking
the horses across their heads,kilhng tLem
almost instantly, mo blame whatever is
laid upon the hired man, as the accident
was as nnavoidable as it was sudden, and
the fellow's own escape from death was
fortunate. Ine team was a very valuable
one, end the loss falls correspondingly
neavy on Air. aicMcemn.

Fossil Journal: On Wednesday last
Jimrtarn&rd tnrew on nata over a frisky
steer, wiucn was on tne street in tbe low
er end of town near tbe Morgan bouse;
the steer pulled as bard as be knew bow
and Jim being on foot bad to follow him
until the steer let but in the Btruggle

goiu pieces a twenty a ten leu
out his pocket and were lost. If any
one should find the money, Jim would
line to stand treat, but we fear it will be
a frigid day the finder restores the

Venly honest men aie scarce.

''Where are we goio now't" said
pi i toner, as tbe guard loaded him into the
Blask Maria. "You're going to the po
nce court," wai tne lepiy, --ah, 1 see;
we are merely oat ior a inai trip."

"Dear," said a physician's wife as they
i at in huccb, "there is Mrr. Goldberg
8 ttl it; in a draft." "Merer mind," said
hir huslanl. ! will cish that draft
Ia n B."

of

Jcnts had a queer drcnin tho other night.
Ha thought ho aawr a prizo-fltrlite- ring, and
lu ths lniddlo of It stood a doughty little
ehampion who met and deliboratcly knocked
over, ono by onn, a score or mora of big,
burly-looklu- g- fellows, cs they advanced to
tiio attack. Giants as they wcro in size, the
valiant pigmy proved moro than a match for
them. It was all so funny that Jcnks woko
up laughing. Ho accounts for tho dream by
tho fact that he bod Just come to the conclu-lio- n,

after trying nearly every big, drastic
pill on tho market, that Pierce's Pleasant
Purgativo or tiny Suuiir-coat- cd

Uranulca, cosily "knock out" and beat all
tho big pills hollow I They are the original
anil only genuine Little Liver Pills.

Bewaro of Imitations, which contain us

Minerals. Always ask for Dr. Pierce'i
Pellets, which nro Littlo Sinrar-conte- rt Pills,
r Anti-bilio- Granules. Oue a Ztoso.

(ij y,r--

RICK

Billons Headache,
IMzzlnesa, Couitlpn-tio- n,

Indisrestiou, U1I-io- us

Attnclto, and all de--
rangements of the stomach
and bowels, aro promptly
rcliov,cd and permanently
jhimT tlm iiflo of Dr.

Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets. They
are gently laxative, or strongly cathartic,
according tosizoof dose. Smallest. Cheapest,
Easiest to take 25 cents a vUu, by druggists.

OoBTrlskt, 1SS8, by vroni.n's Tusphwsaiit MBO- -.

KM. AssiicnTinx.
66J Main SL, Bunalo, A. K. j

Only Genuine System of Memory Training
our IS.olc. liOsroea la oue rcuuiini

WinA mndnrillff Cnred.
Every child and adult crreatly benefitted.

ureal lnaaoemaoEs to varrespaaueu ww.
VMnMhM krtt.h nnfainnti of Wm. A. Ham.

mondYtbe world-fume-d Specialist in Mind JDiseaaak
Daniel (ireenleaf Thompson, the great Psychol-oais- t,

J. M. Buckley, D.Dyeditorof the Chruitian

Hons. W. W. Aster, Judge Uibran, JudahP.
and others, sent post or

Prof. A. 'l.OIMKTTE. 237 Fifth Are.. N. Y.

Sale.
In the County Court of the State of

Wasco Countv.
for

In the of the estate of Catharine Snyder,
deceased.

Oieron

matter

Notice is herebv riven that in nursuaece of an or
der made and entered herein cn the 18th day of July,
1889, directing me as administrator of said estate to
ell all the real property of said estate, 1 will on

Saturday, October 12, 1889, sell in one parcel at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash iu naud at
the door ol the county court nouae oi wasco county.
Oregon, in Ualles City, Oregon, at uie nour oi z
o'clock d. m. of said day ail of the following ue
scribed real property in said Wasco county, to wit:
Tuat certain turcei of with the buildings and
improvements thereon which was owned and occu-

pied by said Catharine Snjd-- r at the time ot her
death, being; parte of lots 8 and 9 of block 1 of
Dalles City proper, fronting about 26 feet on Mam
street on the north ride thereof and bounded on the
west by lands of O. S. Havaife. Together with all
and suhtuUu the tenement, herciditaments and ap
puncnaucea thereunto belonriog or in any wise

subject to the lite estate therein of Wil
liam onvuer. '11AIU.1111 DAiiUnm.
Administrator of the estate of Catharine Snyder,

deceased. eep?

NOTICE.
Proposals will bo received at the office of tl e

County Clerk, at The Dalle. Wasco County, Ore-gu-

until 1$ o'clock M. of Wednesday, November 6,
1889, for the keeping: and of tbe indigent ick
and poor persons ot tbe County of Wasco lor tbe
year commencing on tne uto any oi iNOvemoer, a.
n iuoa ... at .t uAI..mkMJt AOw( M1U VJIlUllJg WU VI1V 11 Ul UJ Ul 111 Wl ja. u. iyu. proposals snail oe xor tne ooaru
lodirinar. care, medicine, melival att nuance, cloth
ing, nursing, washing, and in case of death, burial
in a decent manner, with the expense thereof, to
gether with the expense of conveying the said poor
persons to tne plane provided ror tneir care.

Proposals will be receive! at to much per head
per week for each person eo cared for. and also
ror tne care or an tne county poor lor one year.

The Court reserves the right to reject any or all
Dias.

By order of the Court
GEORGE H. THOMPSON,

County Clerk.
Tbe Dalles. Or., Sept. 19. 18S9.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Notice is herebv riven that the taxes for School

District No. 1. Wasco county. Oresron. are now due
and payable at tne He comers omce, Dalles City,
within the next 60 days from the date of this notice.
After the said time they will be declared de'inauent
and the roll wil1 be turned to the sheriff for
collection.

By order of tbe Board of li rectors.
Dated this 7th day of Septemecr, 1889.

GEif. H. KNAGGS, Clerk
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This institution offers every advantage for home
ana social comiorc. ine course oi studv com r rises
an ina orancnes oi a tnorougn tngiitsti etlu cation.
epeciai attention paia to tne arts ana Mreum lan
guages. Studies resumed August 26. For further
particulars apply to tne superioress. aua

Sniper 8: Kiner$ly,

Leadings

Druggists,

129 Second Street
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MacEachem $ MaeW
Have Just Received a

LAKGE STOCK
OF

Men's, Youths' and Children's

Clothing,

FURNISHING GOODS,

HHTS, SHOOS, 6TC

Direct From Manufacturers.

HrCall and Bee them at

12 Seconl Street

PIONEER-:-GROCER- Y,

GEO. RUCH, Proprietor.

Northwest corner of Second and Washington sti

CHEAPEST
place in The Dalles for all kinds of

GROCERIES
FLOUR,

GRAIN,
WILLOW-WAR- E, &l.

Tuankfal tar fmvors in the mst. T wanld nwwt
fully tolidt ftcoatinasBO of the same.

flEOBOE BUCH.

RHEUMATISM NEURALGIA
These twin diseases cause untold suffering.

Doctors admit that they are difficult to cur-e-

and night.

I FOR SALE. I

Inouseto I
I OWNER . I

fix

Miscellaneous.

so do their patients. Faille's
Compound has per-

manently cured the worst
cases ot rheumatism and
neuralgia so say those who
have used 1C

J "Ilavlng Been troubled
, wlthrheumatlsmattheknee

Place

Celery

and root tor live years, i was
almost unable to get around,
and was very often confined
to my bed for weeks at a
time. I used only one bot-
tle of Fame's Celery Com-

pound, and was perfectly
cured. I can now Jump
around, and feel as lively as

bOy." RANK CAKOLI,
Eureka, Nevada.' $1.00. 81x tor $5.00. Druggists.

- Mammoth testimonial paper free.
Wells, bichabdson & co.,Props.,Burllngton, Vt

Country

83,

83,

JTCXR

"Fame's Celery Compound has been a God
send to me. For the past two years nave suf-
fered with neuralgia of the doctor after
doctor falling to euro me. I have now taken

four bottles of the Compound, and am
free from the complaint. I feel very grateful
to you." Crab. 1L Lewis, Central Village, Ct

Celery Compound
I have been greatly afflicted with acute

rheumatism, and could find no relief until I
used Fame's Celery Compound. After
six bottles of this medicine I am now cured ot
rheumatic troubles."

Samuel Hutchinson, So. Cornish, N. IL

Effects Lasting Cures.
Fame'sCelery Compound has performed many

other cures as marvelous as these, copies ot
letters sent to any address. Pleasant to take,
does not disturb, but aids digestion, and entire-
ly vegetable; a child can take It. What's the
use of longer with rheumatism or
neuralgia?

Oive Fatter and Brighter I DtDicnLivinguponLaetaUd IFood are Healthy,
DIAMOND OTES Colon than any oBier Dyes. DABILS Happy, nearly. It is Uncqualed.

I i WSkWJ Delicious Biscuit J
IMI YX -"SMMpjI Ale your Grocer for

TINWARE AND HARDWARE

FISH & BARDOFS,
113 WASHINGTON STREET.

BET. SECOND AND THIRD.

aftadii Iter Hall
SECOND STREET BETWEEN UNION AND COURT.

F. LEMKE, - - - PRO PR,
ILrJEPH OJV DRAUG Il'JC

Brewery Beer,:-- :

ja29tt

A.1SI

nearly

suffering

ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

J

W

Paine's

: Also, the Yery test Imported Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

The One Price Cash House,
COR. SECOND AND COURT STS.,

, P. IcIIBMY,
--DEAIiEK IN- -

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

Agent for the Bntterick Patterns, also for the Hall Bazaar Dress Forms,

WM. MICHELL,

Oii'ector.
The Undersigned has Added to his Business a full line of

Metallic, Cloth-covere- d, Black, White, French
Berl Rosewood Gaskets,

Burial Robes and Shrouds. Trimmings of all descriptions at the Lowest Prices
and owns the aiost Elegant Hearse east of tbe with all tbe

latest

NO DELAY FILLING ORDERS.
Place Of Business. Third Street, three doom east of Oibonfl. Mac&lliater A fin's arriculfcnr.i warn

of

Orders atended co

81,

i
heart,

using

mountains
improvements.

IN

Residence. Fourth street, corner of Washington. Can be sen at all hours of the day

MICHELL.

FflBLEY & Eflfl.
to L. D.

I IN

and Betail Dealer!

& Slioe Findings,

Tents, Wagon Covers. Carriage Trimmings, Etc

Port

and

AT THE OLD STAND.
PrompUv mart-t- d

FITZ GERAIJ),

Wagon
Agent for tbe

,

Sherry

Muscat

Angelica

Mountain 83

AND

WM.

Successors Fbamk, deceased.

Wholenle

Leather

E. P.

--IMalsers

DEALEH

General Merchandise,
AGW-DLTDBA- MACHISEBY,

Schuttler's and TubukrAsIeWagons,

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL.

and Blacksmiths' Stock.
EiT"Sole IMPROVED MONARCH Washing Hachine.--

THE 0R0 FINO WINE ROOMS,
JVy. KKLLER Proprietor.

81.

Burgundy 83,

Zinfardel 84,

Eiesling 83,

Hock 83,

Table Claret.

t n Gregorlo "Vineyard Co. Agency.

All Wines and Brandies Guaranteed Strietly Pure.

The Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars Always on Sale.

Try the beat remedy for Dyspereia, "Dandelion Tonic."

Xieg&l Motiuea- -

SUM3IONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Orcjon for

the County of Wasco.
Walter F. Burrell and D. P. Thomneon, Plaintiflfa, vs

Aoei xx. auiut, vinnsa uuiur, Aipria a
Dufur, Elszaheth Dufur, An-.- Me-

ldaster and Joseph M. M-
onaster. Defendants,

To Amy UcMarter and Joseph M. McMaster, the
above named defendants:
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are here

Dy required to appear and answer tne compliant filed
airaiast you in the above entitled action bv the tirat
day of the term of the above entitled court follow-
ing the expiration of six weeks' publication of this
summon?, to wit, by the 11th day of November,
1SS9, and if you fail to answer, for want thereof the
plaintitite will apply to the Court for the relief prayed
for in their comp a:nt, to wit: For a judgment
agairst the defendants Abel H Dufur, Clarissa Du-
fur, Alpha K. Dufur and Elizabeth Dufur for the
sum of $6000 with interest thereon at the rate of
ei;;ht per cent, per annum from the 10th day of Feb-
ruary, 1889, and $5j0 as attorney's fees, and plain-
tiffs' costs and disburse raer.ts, and for a decree

the mortgage named in the complaint and
forever foreclosing' and bin in1 all right, title and
imertst-o- the defendants in and to the mort.fr geJ
prem'-oes- . to wt: The S of the NW A and the 8
i4 of t;io E of Sec 4, Tp 2 S of R la E of W M;
and also a certain tract of land in Sec 2i, Tp 1 S of
R 13 E of W M, containing' 16 acres, being the
tr tct on which is located the Dufur Holler Flouring
aim, ana particularly aescriuea as ioiiows to wn;
Commencing at the tiE corner of the SW of the

yA oi Sec zn, Tp l a ot it 13 oi W M. and
thence W and parallel with the S boundsrv line

of aid Sec 25, 21 chains; thence S and parallel with
the E boundary line of said Sec 25 8 chains; th ence
E and parallel with the S boundary line of said Sec
25 21 cnainx; thence ri and parallel with the E boun
dary line of said Sec 25, 8 chains to the place of be-
crinning; also and further, a strip of land twelve
feet wide, commencing at a point about ten rods
west or 'ine Dalies and Tygh Valley read, in the cen
ter of he main channel ot Fifteen Mile creek, where
the dam across said creek is located; 1 hence in an
easterly direction to a point about 8 r ds ea-i- t of the
mm, to tne terminus oi tnewate way c nstructel
on this described tract of land, together with all the
waiter privileges conveyed by Dufur Bros, to the
Dufur Holler Flouring Mill Co.; and also the four
story mm ouiiding located on tne above descubed
part of Sec. 25, Tp 1 S of R 13 E W M, with ali the
machinery of every name and kind therein. And
also ordering the pale of said mortgaged premises
and the application of the proceeds of such sale to-
wards the payment of said judgment and the ex
penses or making sutn sale, and that any remain-
ing unsatisfied thereby shall be made from the prop-
erty of the defendants Abel H. Dufur .Clarissa Dufur,
Alpha K. Dufur and Elizabeth Dufur. and for such
other aud further relief as ma' be equitable and
just."

You are hereby notified that this summons Is
served urm ycu by publication by nrder of Hon. J
H. Bird, Judge of the Seventh Judicial District of
tke State of Oregon, made on the 25th day of Sep-
tember, 1889.

Dated Dalles City, September 25. 1389.
BENNETT & WILSON",

sep23t7 Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

CITATION.
In the County Couit of the State of Oregon for

Wasco county.
In the Matter of the Estate of Nancy Gager, de- -

ceasea iJitation.
To Julia A. Oban. Nettie Barnett. Charles A. Har

nett, K. Brad en, Nancy Cunningham and Lizzie
r. ranter, heirs at Jaw of the estate of .Nancy
Gager, deceased, and all other persons, known and
unknown, who may be interested in said estate,
Greetiug:
In the name of the State of Oreeon. rou are here

by cited and required to appear in the County Court
of the State of Oregon, for the County of Wasco, at
the court room thereof, at Dalles City, in said coun-
ty, on the 4 lb day of November. 1889. at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of said day, then and there to show
cause, if any there be, why an order should not be
made, authorizing and directing W. A. Obarr, the
administrator of said estate, to sell the following de-

scribed real estate, belonging to said estate, for the
purpose of payiuir and settling the unpaid claims
against said estate and expenses of administration
thereof, to wit:

The northwest Quarter and the northeast ouarter
of section 32 in township 1 uerth of range 15, east
of Willamette Meridian, situate in Wasco county,
Oregon, and you are hereby notified to appear be-
fore said court at the time and place afoiesaid and
show cauje, if any there be, why said order shou'd
not be made, and said above premises sold as afore-
said.

i a Witness the Hon. Caleb N. Thorn-- .
beau bury, Judge of the said County Court,

' with the seal of said Court affixed this
2th day of September, A. D. 1889.

Attest: lieu. a. TUUMi buw,
Cleik.

By J. M. HUNTINGTON,
sep28t6 Deputy.

CITATION.
In the Count? Court of the State of Oregon for the

Countv of Wasco.
In the Matter of the Estate of Henry Whittakcr,

deceased Citation.
To all the unknown heirs, if any there be, ot the

aDove nameu iieceasea. lireeiing:
In the name of the state of Oregon, You are

cited and required to appear in the Countv Court
ot tne Mate ot Oregon, tor tne county ot Wasco, at
the court room thereof, at Dalles City, in said coun-
tv, on Monday, the 4th day of November, 1889, at 2
o'clock in the afternoon ot that day, then and there
to show cause, if any there be, why an order should
not be made and entered herein authorizing and di-

recting the executrix of the atxn'e named estate to
sell all of the real estate belonging to said estate, to
wit: Lots J, K, and L in block 84 of the Fort Dulles
Military Reservation in Dalles' City, Wasco county,
Oregon.

Witness, the Hon. C. N. Thornbury,
seal. JuJge of the said County Court, with

I m--v J the Heal nf fmiil r!niir sffiypH 1 hia
26th day of September, A. D. 1889.

Attest: GEO. H. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

By J. M. HUNTINGTON,
fep28td Deputy.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the state ot Oregon for

Wasco County.
Joseph Stariclman, Plaintiff, vs. tbe Missionary So

ciety of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. Defendant.

To tbe Missionary Soeiety of the Methodist Episco-- g

pal Church, the above named defendant:
In the name of the State o Oregon: You are

hereby required to appear and answer the complaint
niea against you in tne aoove entiuea suit witntn
ten days from the date of the service of this sum
mons upon you, if served within this countv; or
u served in any other county or this state, then
within twenty days from the date of the service of
this summons upon you, and it served bv publica-
tion upon, then on or before tbe first day of the
next regular teim of said court, to wit, Monday tbe
11th day of November. 1883, that being the first ju
dicial day of said term; and if you fail so to appear
ior want inereoi ine piainun will buce a uec.
against you, declaring

First, That plaintiff is the owner in fee simple to
the whole of the following described tract of real
estate lying and beinir situated in Wasco county,
Oregon, aud being more particularly described as
follows, co wit: Beginning at a point on
tne township line between townships one
and two, where the east line of the
Catholic Mission Claim crosses said township
line, tnence snutn wiin said east line oi saia catho-
lic Mission 807 feet to where it intersects The Dalles
Military Reservation line; thence N 8sv 40" E with
said Military Reservation line 1546 feet; thence N
59'10"W 14G2 feet to where it intersects the township
line between townships one and two; thencn west
on said township line &9 feet to the place of begin-
ning, and being parts of the NE of th NW V..
and of the NW of the NE K of 8 No. 4 in T 1 8,
K IS E, and containing 16 acres of land.

Second, That the defendant has no right or title to
said land nd that defendent bo forever barred, es-
topped i n 1 enjoined from setting up or claiming
any right or title or interest in said described land,
and for such other and fuither relief as may seem
just and proper in the premises and for his costs and
disbursements of this suit.

This summons is published In The Dalles
by order of Hon. J. H. Bird, judge of

tbe Circnit Court for the seventh judicial district ot
Oregon. t

Dated at chambers at Dalles City, Oregon, this
4th day of September, 1889.

STORY & BRADSHAW,
Attorneys for Pin.

Executor's Notice.
" Notice is hereby (riven thut tbe nndersignedexec- -
uwr ui nia taat route oi ueorge w. r ormn, ue
ceased, has filed his filial account with said estate, in
the County Court of Wasco Countv, Oregon, and
that Momiat. November 4. 1889. at 10 in tl,
forenoon of said day, has been appointed by Hon.
Caleb N. Thornbury, Ju jre of sail Court, as the
time for hearing and examination of said final ac-
count and all matters aud things therein contained
and connected with said estate. Said examination
and hearing will be had, at the time aforesaid, be
fore wm xion. uouniy vouri oi wasco county, Ore-
gon, at the County Court room in Dalles City, Was- -
w wunty, urejroa. aii persons are nereny notified
u appear Kiu time inu piace ana snow cause,

any, wny saia nuai account should not be in
tilings allowed. W. u. KOBERT60N.

seputo Executor.

Executor's
of Nathan W. Harper, deceased.

all

Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned has
been duly appointed Executor ot the estate ut Nathan
W. Harper, deceased, bv the countv court of the
state of Oregon, for the county of Wasco. All per-
sons having claims against said estate, are herebv
notified anu required to present the same with the
proper voi.cne-- s to me at tne law omce of W. g. Mey-
ers, No. 124 Court street. The Dailes. Oremn. within
mx muntus irom tn-- aase. u. e. BAYAKD,

September 7, 1888. Executor of said estate.
7sep5w

Land Notice.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Omn at Uallu, Oreoox,
fientemhpr 13 1KAO

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-d

settler has tiled notice of his intention to make final
proof In support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the register and receiver at The
uaues, uregon, on uctooer as, 1889,

G. Connelly,
Cnardian of Orson B. Connelly, Hd 2663, for the S
WW of the NWV and W4 of the 8W Sec SI, T 1
N, It 14 E, W U

He names the following witnesses to nrova hi.
continuous residence upon and cultivation of, said
and, viz:

llenrv Williams. A. Fersnson. James M Ttpnwin
H. W. Steele, all of the Dalles, Wasco countv. Ore.
Kuu.

sum

sepzita F. A. MCDONALD. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lahd Ornci at Tbi Dauks, Or.,

fceDt. 12. ltety
Notice Is hereby given that the followhiir named

settler has filed notice of bis intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the reirister and receiver
of the U. S. land office at The Dalles, Or., on October

Samuel Kelley.
Bd 1383. for the NE H Sec 8. T 1 S. R 13 E. W M

Be names the following witnesses to Drove his
Gwuuwng fcsiueuua upuu KUU cultivation Of saia
lana, viz:

Ths

John Root. Chas. Thompson. Geo. Patterson and
Win. Patterson, all of The Dalles, Or.

sepn r. a. mcuojnald. Register.

TIMBER CULTURE, FINAL PROOF -
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

XJ. S. Lass Omce Ths Dallzs, Ob,,
September 12, 1889.

Notice is hereby given that
Joshua o. Warner

Has filed notice of his intention to make final proof
before Register and Receiver U. 8. Land Office at his
omce in The Dalles, Oregon, on r ndav, the 25th day
of October, 1889, on timber culture application No.
886, for the SW 4 of Sec 10, T 3 S, R 14 E.

Be names as witnesses."
Badon O'Neal, of Kingsley, W. T. Wright, Polk

Butler, of Nansene, Frank Graves, at Kingsley, a 1

of Wasco county, Oregon.
F. A. MCDONALD, Register.

Fine Upholstered. Goods
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings, Ornr jncnts, Window Shades, Etc.

Cn.d.erta,lrine, a- - Specialty.
Colons, Caskets, burial Robes, Etc

an be found at all hovri of the day or night at theit plat of bvumett,
from Second. Siyn o Jled Liyht.

c.

sf "V r

E. DUNHAM,
SOLE AGEST FOR

" "f ii

GLASSES- -

PAT? JULY 152 1879.

Every Pair Purchased Gaaraateed.

SOAPS,

Slioiiltlci Braces,

STATIONERY AND
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal uses. Prescriptions com-

pounded at all hours.

CALL AND EE

Parlor

(X

H003XEB FENCE
that gives continuous twist to the wire.

PACIFIC FENCE WORKS,

Strong, Durable,--
; Neat, and the Fence in the World.

B. HEED,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

EDWARD WIN GATE. 18701888.

WINGATB &
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALERS IN

Generl Mercliamdise
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Crockery, Hardware and Farm

300 to 304 St.
THE DALLES, OREGON.

PRINZ & NITSCHKE,
WHOLESALE AND KKTAIL

& Glass,
-- LEA

Papers,
happy to the '

public that they have succeeded
in procuring the special jobbing
rates ol the celebrated

EMPIRE MILLS,
which enables us to sell Furni
tua and Carpets at prices hith-
erto unknown in Oregon.

Kazors, Knives, Scissors,
MEDICINES,

SPONGES,

CIGARS.

MACHINE,

THE

B. CO,

Implements.

Second

A Few of Our Quotations will Convince the Most Skeptical:
ITardwood bent Chain, each 75 cts
Cane Rockers $200
Ash Bedsteads 3 60
Woven-wir- e Hattrcsses 8 50
Lounges 12 00

WascaWarehouseCo.
ROBERTS, Manager,

rvim "Dalles, Oregon.
desirable Warehouse in for

exhibition

WOOL! WOOL!
Mwaroing, consignments, Grading Baling

ATTEIV

for on
for

" TINTto cure iiiiuui I nib

218.

im

Is Solo on a

to euro niiy
form of nervous
disease, or any
disorder of the

or.
gans of cither

o

T

or money
refunded.

isine from the
exee&M u use of Tobacco oror over

.le.. SUCll AS I.nsa Of Rrain Pnwr U
uess, 1'ainsiii the Back,

Nervous
Izxiti. WmW

op--
, Power and I m which If ue--

uiieu leau to insnni. i riceji.uu a dox. o doics Ior o.(W Scut bvfill nwiainl n( . n
A tnr-r.- -

order, to refund tbe money if a
i:ure is noi enecrea. l lionsanits ot
inira oiuanu rOUllfi'. OI both ko. TMriiintif.iittf
cured by Circular free. Address

I ML. CO.
V18TERK RRANrir.

BOX 27 OR

SOLE FOR
THE

C. J.
Buy at and Save and

Lock Box THE

IN

ttreet, two doors north

Keeps in stock a full line of

a

ONLY

In at

MRS. E.
Of old lirm of E. Win. 'a to & Co

IN--

null

.....915 00
Ash Bedroom Sets 25 ot
Brussels per 3'ard 7t
lmrmiu Carpets, do 21

CALL A.NO 8EK tJS!T

G. G.

The most town the
to

DED TO.

ukntnl.

Home

stoiage
buyers.

Ja29

and

Cash advanced freights consignments.
Highest Cash Price paid Wool, Pelts and Furs.

Ths Celebrated French Sure,
warranted APUPrm

POSITIVE
GUARANTEE

generative

BEFOt.E AFTER
Stimulants, Opium,

through indiscretion, indulg-ence,
licariiigdowu Seminal

eakness. Hysteria, Prostration Nocturn-al Itinissious. IueurrhrpA.
potency,

prcniuttireoiringciuid

WltlTTKN (iUAIttXTTII
rermnnent
testimonials

APHBoniTiNR.

ArnHU MhUlfJINE
PORTLAND,

BLAKELEY& CLARK,
AGENTS

DA1JLES, OBEGOS.

THE DALLES
Marble Works,

Smith, Prop'r.
Freights Agents'

Commissions.

DALLES; OREGON.

DEALERS

Washington

PATENT

PERFUMES,

RUBBER GOODS,

Trusses,

operation

Cheapest

Proprietor.

WINGATE.

Boots

Carpets,

PROMPTLY

THE OLD ESTAB LI8HED

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End.

AUGUST BUOHT.KR, PROP.

Has been refitted throughout with the

LITEST IMPROVED MACHINERY,

And is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and Bottled Beer

and Porter
la EasternJOregOQ.

Mr. Buchlcr always aims to adopt the latest brew
in apparatus ana win lurnisn tus customers bee
equal to any in this market: wtf

HEMT L KTICE,
Manufacturer of and dealer In

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moody's Warehouse,

TBE DALLES, -

All Work
Islhetiom.

'

MACHINE

H.

.

'

-

and

and

youthful

OREGON

Unaranlced to Give Bat- -

rv3
1,500 SPANISH MERINO RAMS.

From the Rinirock Sheep Eancli.

HAVE FOR THIS SEASON'S TRADE, 5! THOROUOHURKD AND 10OO IIllJH GRADEWE Rams, all of which ire in line condition, and free from discoee. We consider our rama for this
season's trade, the best lot we have over offered to rus public, and only ask an iusjicctlon to prors what
we say.

Those wishing rams would do well to call early, select, brand, and leave them with us FREE of
CHARGE until oreudinc season this fall.

Pi-ice- s Lower limn Ever, mttl or iix s U-.isj--

That.kiiflr our many patrona for their veiy liberal patrduago accorded us in tho past, ws respoctfullj
solicit an inspection of our stork this scuxon.

Our ranch u loct?d on The Dalles and l'rinovlllo Stage Road at FAY CREEK, Crook County, Oregon.
For further particulars, call on or adi'ni-8-

BALDWIN SHEEP AND LAND CO.,
Snnrmasniu to VAN HOUTEN lillOS. A CO.. Hat Cms, Or

ifl. & Go,
SUCCESSORS TO LATE FIRM

333. WITVO-AJr- E Sc CO.

A COMPLETE LINE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Iron and Steel.

Farm Implements. ''

STUDEBAKER WAGONS." HACKS AND BUGGIES

DAILY ARRIVING!
Our lew fall Stock !

COMPRISING EVERYTHING FOUND IN A

First Class Dry Goods Store.
Call and Sec XJs.

W. H. MOODY & CO.
A. L. NEWMAN

Has opened a

ST
Corner of Second and Union Sts.

GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS. PROVISIONS, ETC.
The groceries will be new and fresh, and such as are demanded

in this market.

In connection with-- the Grocery will supply Bread and Pastry of
all kinds.

D. "W. Ed-waxds- ,

54 Second St., near Cor. Union.

Furniture Carpet Dealers. Paiuts 0ils, Wall
LEU

Decorations,
Are announce to

Druggists,

ARTISTS
Mouldings and Picture Frames, Cor

nice Poles, Etc.
Oil Paintings, Chromos and Steel Engravings.

The
HANDLE Y

THE DALLES, OREGON

&

THE AND IN

Free Omnibus to and from the Hotel.

7

Fire-Pro-
of Safefor the Safety of ail Yatoafelts

Ticket and Baggage Office of the Oregon HaUtcay J: KaviqaUcn Company, and Office of tnt
Western union rtiegrapn. company, are tn e lioui.

TRAINS DEPART FROM THIS HOUSE AT 12:10P M FCR WALLA WALLA.
2:40 P. M. PORTLAND

;,

-

On

Generl

IA.TJn:ilIVLS9

Mow Imafilla House.
SIKNGTT, Proprietors,

LARGEST FINEST HOTEL ORECON.

C. STUBLING,
PROPRIETOR

GBRMANIA BEER HALL.
FINEST

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Always Hand.

ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

IP. MDOID,
Commission and Forwarding Merchant,

391, 393 and 395 SECOND STBEET,
(Adjoining Railroad Depot)

Consignments Solicited ! !

Prompt Attention to those who favor me with their patronage.
The Eighest Price paid in C;ish for Wheat, Barley, Etc., Etc.

--I


